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T O

Mr. M-

^•s7.

OF THE

City of LONDON.

* S you are a Perfoa of confiderable Fi-

Z\ gure in the Oty^ and have been very ac-

JL~\. tive and ufeful on Publick Occafionsj

ind as you have, from Principlf, taken part with

jie more Moderate Dijfentcrs from the Efl ibiiflj'd

\hurch-y So you have great Opportunities of be-

j)g acquainted with the various Difpofitious and
?nriments of the Citizens of Lor.dvr^ and of the

)»j(7lv/rr. in particular : Accordingly you obferve

wha 1 my felf had alfo taken Notice of) that

'hcfe hft had been generally furpriz'd at a Pro-

ofal made in a l^te "^ Sermon before the Hjnou-
able Houfe of Commons, for qH\eung the angry

I
* Dr. S'herlock'j Sermon before the Hononrable

tonfe of Commons^ on the qth of June, 1716". be-

5J
the Day of Publick Thankfgivin^, &C.
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Spirit that is amongft: m^ and allaying the Fean thai

attend it, r/.;:. by fiipprefllng their Expedation:
and Hopes, whkh the Reverend Doclor is pleaf

ed to rcprefcnc as very timeajonnble.

THIS has given a new Occallon to fom<
of them to reflect on the Fearsy to which theji

think he muft referr •, and they cannot bui

conclude again, that they are as Groundlefs, a?

Umeafonable, and as lU-natur'd, as ever enter'^

into thR r^lind of Man, or as can be fretendec

to; for they feem rather to be Pretended than Re-

al Feais* While They are ready to appeal tc

all impartijl Perfons, whether the Expe^atipn.

a?:d fJoj-cs that they entertain, deferve to hi

call'd Vtireafrnahle^ Or to be Supprefs'd. Thej
think this cannot appea^-, to fiich as know whai

their Hopes are, and will allow ihemfeJves tc

confider their Cife.

THAT the F:a^s proposed to be allay'd by

fiich a iMethod as this, are groundlefs, unrea-

fonable and ill-natur'd, ail who are acquaintec

with the prefent State of Affairs, and have a

ny Capacity to judge of Things, mufl fullj

know. No one is ii^norant what they are, wh(

hears the Reports, or reads the Pamphlets thai

are fo induftiioufiy fpread by the Men who lov<

to diftinguifii themfelvrcs as High-Church,

THAT the Church is in the attermofi Dange:

under his M-fj'.fiy^s Jdmwifi^rationy is the Sum O

their Fears. On this Account, they would hav^

U5 believe, that t^^ey are ieiz'd with Trembtin^
Y\vs



Fits, with the greateft Horv«' ao-J Drwd. And
fometimes we find that Djuger proceeds trom

Lutheran Enemies \ at other Times from ^'Jtheifis^

from Deijls^ from Socimans, whom they forbear

not to intimate, the Government vvonld advance

on the Ruins of the prefent Eflablifhmcnt. —
But the Truth of it is, they reprefent this Dan-
ger as chiefly arifing from that * Lntle kind of

Me/7, the Dijftnters. They declare their Fears,

that the Chuich of Englaud-Minifters will foon

be expell'd, and the DifTenting Teachers fcon-

tinuing fuchj will fupply their Places ^ and the

Reafon, on which they ground it is this, they

fear the Khig himfelt is a Presbyterian^ and that

the Biifjops are generally of that Perfwallon. A
Clergyman in Humhi^do^jljiYe lately inform'd his

Friend, that m.iny of his Parilhioners had been
lo fully perfwaded, that the King goes to the

Treshytertan Meeting-Houfes in Lofuion^ and thaE

one of their Number was htely made a Bi-
fl'iop; that tho' he had labour'd the Point, he
could not coavifice them of the contrary.

THESE, and fuch as thefe, are the formida-
ble things the Party gives one. Thefe are the
Fears that muft be aljay'd, by fupprefling the
Ho^es of fome faithful and truly deferving Sub-
jects, if a Little Kind of Men can poflibly be
iuch. But thefe, as I faid, are only Pretended

Fears; there are others that are Real: But I

believe the Dodor is not fo much their Friend,
as to defire thai thofe might be allay'd. They

'^^^ Ftde Dr. Sherlock's Strmorij p. 27.
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fear the InterelTs of King GEORGE are like to be
eftablifh'd amongft us ^ and that the Pretender's

Caufe will become defperate, and himfelt" con-
temptible here. They are afraid thofe Greac
Men who have the Honour to attend the Throne,

and have always been true to the King, will be
fecur'd of his Favour, by approving themfelves

faithful to him, and every way qualify'd for his

Service. They fear that his Majefty will have
Wifdom and Courage enough to keep his Ene-
mies at a Diftance from his Perfon, and to bid

them Defiance.

AS for the Ho^es and 'Ex^ttlamni on the O-
ther Side, that are reprefented as vtry nmcafun-

abte^ let us examine a little what they are, and
whetbtr they be fo.

THOSE amongft rhe DifTenters, who are the

mofl: Siiignine Expef^ancs, are h::jpiDg that the

Time is coming when Almighty God will dif-

fufe fuch a Spirit, of Lov« and Union amongft

the better Members of rhe EfiMi(h'd CbHich^ as

fhdll difpofe them to admit their Brethren into

it, upon the Terms of Chrift. When retain-

ing what of Human Addn'ions themfelves fhall

approve of, they will ceafe to imfofe on Thefe

what They cannot comply with without Sin.——

They Hope for the Glory of GOD, and the good

of the Chuich, That may be removed that has

brought them under a Neceflity of Diflenting,

and together with th.n, all the deplorable Ef-

fedts th.it have follow'd upon it. They Hope

that a due Regard will be had, to what has

been
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been advanc'd by fome of the greateft Men that

ever adorn'd the Church-, amongft whom I (hall

only mencion the late Learned Bp. Siillirj^fieer^^

and his Grace the prefern Archbifhop. oiCante--

hnry. The * Former argues thus, ' It woBid
be ftrange the Church fhould require more
than Ghrift himfelf did, and make other Con-
ditions of her Communion than our Saviour did

of Difciplefiiip. What pofUble Reafon can be

afllgn'd, or given, why fuch Things fhould noE

be fufficient for Communion wiih a Church,

which are fufficient for Eternal S.ilvation ? and

certainly thofe Things are fufficient for that,

which are laid down as the necefTary Duties of

Chriftianity by our Lord and Saviour, in his

Word. ^A^hat Ground can there be, why
Chriftians (hou'd not fland upon the fame Terros
now, which they did in the Times of Chrill

and his Apoflles ? Was not Religion fufficient-

ly guard'ed and fenced in them ? Was there

ever more true and cordial Reverence in the

Worfhip of GOD? What Charttr hath Chrift
given the Church, to bind Men up to more
than himfelf hath done? or to exclude thole

from her Society, who may be admitted into

Heaven ? Will Chrifl: thank Men at the great
Day, for keeping fuch out from Communion
with his Church, whom he will vouchfafc
not only Crowns of Glory to, but it mzy be,

AnreoU too, if there be any fuch Things iheie?
The grand Commiffion the Apoflles were fent
out with, was only to teach what Chrifl had com*

* Iremcurn^ Preface.

mtinded^



mmdedy butt not the ieafl Intimation of any

Power given them to urge or require any thing

beyond what himfelf had fpoken to them, or

they were directed to by the immediate Gui-

dance ot the Spirit of GOD.^ We never

read the Difciples making Laws but of things

fuppos'd neceflary. When the Council of A-
poflles met ac JeyitfaUm for deciding a Gaufe

that difturbed the Church's Peace, we ^ttthey

"Would lay no other Burden^ TlKh tcov trnvctyvjii ts-

7®^, befj'^cs thofe rjcceffary thin^s^ Adts 1 5. 29.

'—The Apoftles valued not Jndjftrencies at all,

and thofe things, it is evident they accounted

fuch, which whether Men did them or nor,

wa» not of Concernment to Salvation. And
what Reafon is there, why Men fiiould be To

ftridly tied up to fuch Things which they

may do or let alone, and yet be very good

Chriftians ftill? Without all Controverfy, the

mnin Inlet of all the Diftradions, Confulions

and Divifions of the Chriftian World, hath

been by adding other C ;'aditions of Church
Conjmnnion, than Chiirt hath done—Would
there ever be the lefs Peace and Unity in the

Church, if a Diverlity were allowed as to

Practices fuppos'd iudiiferent ? Yea there would

be fo mrxh more, as there was a mutual For-

bearance and Condcfccnfion, as to fuch things.

—^There is nothing the Primitive Church de-

ferves ??reater Imitation by i!s in, than m thae

admiio')le Temper, Moderjrion and Conde-
fcenfi on which was ufed in ic, towaids all

the Members of ic. It was never thought

worth the while, to make any Handing Laws
' for
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for Rites and Ciiftoms, that had no other O-
riginal bat Tradiiion, much lefs to fafpend

Men her Communion for not obferving them.

^Evnd-i( yaf i^ ud\A J)k^'hi>( wWAetCoV i^C)V %nY.iV ei?^{i»

huv ^el^i^h mki TV. iLcuejLA V}( ^^ti^Kfio^ <n/fj.!puyHy]ii

^

as ^ Soz^omen tells us, they judged it^ ^ind thap

very JHJlly^ a foolljh and tripn^ thing, for ihoji

that agree in the weighty Matters of Religion^ to

feparate from one another''s Commmiion^ for the fake

of fame petty Cftfhms and Obfervations. 'Ow y;)

Ttii av]a\ 7rap^J}}<nii Tnex ?nvjet oi^o'iai >(^v vittJh^oi ?;.

eVf Iv TnioKli Touf 'EKKKnoiaui ti/fHy ogiy. For Chur^

ches agreeing in the fame Faith, often differ in their

Rites and Cnjioms The fame WE HOVE
may remain as the raoft infallible Evidence of
the Conformity of our Church of England to
the Primitive, not fb much in ufing ihe fame
Rites that were in ufe then, as in not impofmg
them, but leaving Men to be woo by the ob-
ferving the true Decency and Order of Chur-
ches, whereby thofe who ad upon a true Prin-

ciple of Chriftian Ingenuity, may be fooner

drawn to a Compliance in all lawful Things,
than by Force and rigorous Impofitions, which
make Men fufpedt the Weight of the Thing
it felf, wheii fuch Force is uftd to make it en-
ter. In the mean Time, what Caufe have we
to rejoyce that Almighty God has been pleaf-

cd to rejlore us a Prince of that excellent Pru-
dence and moderation, who hath fo lately gi«

ven AfTurance to the World, of his gnat fn-

dulgeme towards all that have any Trttence fro)?i

* Hift. Ecclef Lib. 7. Chap. ip.
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* Confciemej to differ with their Brethren!' Thas
that very Learned Divine.

HIS Grace, the prefeat Archbilhop of Can-

terbury^ has alfo fully ^ prov'd, ' That there

may be Differences in Matters of leffcr Mo-
ment, between very good and zealous Chri-

ftians, without any jiift Refle(ftion either upon

the Men» or upon their Religion. —- ThaE
thefe Differences ought not to hinder fuch

Perfons from agreeing together, not only ia

a Common Charity^ but if ic be poffible, in a

Common Worjhip ot GOD too. That to this

End, it is the Duty of all Chriftians^ but ef-

pecially of thofe who are the ^rong in Faith,

fiOt only to pray for fuch an Union, but m
they have Opportunity, to labour themfclves, and

\

earneftly to ftir tfp all others, to endeavour af-

ter it. The Proseftant Diflenters hope there

are fome great and good Men, who have now
an OpportHmty for this, and who have great

Encourageffici.c lo ftir up others. And they hope
that will be duly confider'd, which was offer'd

by his Grace upon the fame Occafion, in the

tollowing Words. ' A too long Experience,,
' that if ever we mean to .iccomplifh that U-
*,nion fo much recommended to us by the A-
' poftle, fb advjntagious to the Church 3t all

* Times, but efpeci.iily at this Time fo necef-
* fary to our Peace and our fiftablifliment, that it
* feems to be the oniy Way that yet remains to

. * InaSfrmon before King William <»«^ Queen
Mary, Anno 16%^,

' fettle
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fettle and to iecure us; and upon all thefj Ac-
counts i'o much to be delir'd by all ^ccd Men,
we mufl feek it by that Rule which St. Paul

propos'd to the Diflenting Chriftians ^iVe then

that are firong in the Faith^ ought to bear the In^

firmities of the weak^ an^ not to pleafe our [elves:

Icannot but think it (he adds) a Reflexion

becoming every good Chriftian among us, but

in a more efpecial Manner worthy the Confi-

deration of fttch an yluditory *u this, whether
fomewhat may not yet be done for the Sake of
Peace, and to bring Things to fuch a TEM-
PER, that both Order and Decency may ftill

be preferv'd, and yet Conformity no longer

broken ? And he referrs in the Margin to the

Petition of the ^rchhijhop and Bijljops to K. Jamesy

'or which they were committed to the Tower.
And after proceeds to enforce this, with very

rveighty and important Confiderations, amongft
which there is fomewhat fo peculiarly feafona-

jle to the prefent Day, that 1 cannot forbear to

repeat it. ' Never certainly was there a Time
lince the Name of Separation was heard of a-

mongft us, in which we had greater Reafon to

confider of C^uch] a Vnioti-, cr 1 HOPE, a
fairer Opportunity to promife cuffelves the
Accomplifhment of it; only let us be on all

Hands as careful to improve it, as I am per-

fwaded we have all of us, not only feem'd to

defire, but have indeed eaineftly long'd for ifi.

. ——

.

.. .. I ^ ji.i . .i,

* Rom. 15. I.

B a 'Let



' LET us (hew the Senfe we have of that won-
' derlul Dfliverance GOD hath given us out of
' the Hands of our Enemies, by uniting our-
* felves in the Itiidelt League of FriencKhip with
* ofle another.

KOW fuch au Vnion as this, being fo great a

Good, the DifTenteis cannot hut make it the Objeft

of their Hopes-, efpecially when a Wile and Good
Trincc is on the Throne, and other Wife and

Good Men in Power- And this fame Hope we find

has been entercain'd, upon Occafioos fomewhat
kfs encouraging to it than the piefent, by Men
in the Chuich, fuperior to Dr. Sh— k himfelf,

without Undervaluing him; and yet this, as 1

fuggefted before, is the molt Sanguine of their

Hopes, the very 'Ah^m to v/hich they arife.

THEY are not afham'd to acknowledge, that

they hope for the RepcALng a Law for which they

cannot but fear that GOD has a Controverfie

with the Land; while they confider that one of

the mofl facred Infticutions of our Religion, is

profiituted to a mean, and a fecuhir Purpofe,

and proves the Occafion (fuch as might be re-

moved) of many great and provoking Sins j as

may more fuHy appear from the following Paper,

THEY cannot but hope that they fliall be dc-

livei'd fiom feme Vnnatural Gnevarjces^ that werc

l>roi)ghc upon them for their Faithful Adhe-
rence lo the Prottflam Suiajfion, and the pre-

f:ni Government, which they are fure was no

mif*
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mrftakea * Tarty Zed: Which Grievances were

impofed oa therri by thofe who appear now to

have had no good Defigns either to Church or

St ate -^
fome of whom have been in aSlnal Re-

bellion for the fake of a bigctted Pofjii Tretender

to the throfie.

THEY hope they fhall be reftored to the Pri-

vilege and Right of bringing up their Children

according to their own Sentiments : And thaE

having approv'd ihemfelves true to the Intereft

of the Nation, in the word of Times, and fuf-

fer'd in no fmall Degree on that Account, they

(haH again have a Legal C^p^city to feive the

King whom they love, and their Country whofe

\A/ el fare they feek. They hope that -[* Dtvipons

of a left ki»d^ fuch as way arife^ and too often have

done foj amongfl thofe who live under the fame Cc"

vernmenty and (qnady agree in their Obligations to

ftibmit to and fitpport it, fhall not prevent any tru-

ly defcrving Perfons, and (if to be enirufled vaitlt

and employed tn the Pnblick. Jff'airSy from being ca-

pable in Law, of being Co entrufled and employ 'd.

NOW fome of the Grounds that fupport thcfc

Hefts, are contain'd in the following Papers;

fome of i[thich and others alfo, have been pro-

pos'd by the gteatefl Lights in the Church it

iclf, in this and in the preceedlng Age; with
the Recital of which I might fwell a Volume.

* See Dr. Sh Ws Sermon, p. 27.

't'
^ide j^rchbijhop of Cant5,rbury'j Sermon before

the Kngy m the 30th tf/Jan. Ufl*

AND
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AND can it be thought a reafonable Thing,
that Thcfe Hopes Ihould be fnpprefs''cl^ for the al-

laying fuch Fears as were raention'd above? or
that a People who in one Reign had every Thing
to fear^ for their firm Adherence to the Frotef'

tant Succejfion^ fhould have DO particular Favour
to Hope tor under it ? And Horo are thefe

fdopes ro be fnpprefs''d? Were one inclin'd to

be ill-natur'd, fuch an Enquiry as that would
give Abundant Scope, and further evince

the Dotiorh Propofal to be very uncharitable,

very unchriftian. But it is not my Defign to

fet it in fuch a Vicvv as a Dlffemer might be

provok'd to do. I'le only obferve, That when
the Times are never fo bad, never fo lisde fa-

vourable to rhem, the Diffsnters will be hoping

for bstrer, and purfuing fuch lawful Meafures

as they apprehend have a Tendency to promote

and halten them. I am not for entVicg into an

angry Debate with the Reverend and Worthy
Author of the Sermon I mention'd before, per-

haps he will reconfider what he has [aid to fuch

an j4uditory^ and fince publijhed to the Wond-^ and

upon Conlideration may find, that he has not

treated as a Gentleman, a Chriftian and a Di-.

vine ought to do, a whole Body of Men, who
heve no way deferv'd luch Treatment at his

Hands, and with whom if he was better ac-

quainted, he would have known them to be

lomewhac more confiderable than he has reprc-

fentcd them. I am fure ii would bz taken very

ill from the Dijf-nters, fhould they fuggell, that

it were a reafoiabJe thing that fonie Mens Hopet

of Bi(h',)pricks, and other Church-Freferineots,

were
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were fapprefs'd, whilft they difcover themfelves

to be Enemies to fome o/ihe hcartieft Friends che

King and Governmenc has. That [he Dilfenters

were fo^ They found to their Sorrow, whooppo-
fed them the mofl in the lalt Reif n, and wlio

loaded them with grievous Oppreflions, by way
of Revenge for if. That they are fo Itill, is

known to the Government^ and all who are

Friends to it. And their Enemies continue to

treac them in a moft infoltnt and brutifh Man-
ner on that Account. The Perfcns of many of

them have been abufed, and their Lives greatly

endanger'd, their Geods have been fpoiled, their

Meeting' Hottfes demolifh'd, and their Dwellings

fomeciraes aflduked in fuch a Manner, as leffi

ihem Room to exped no other hue that they

would be pull'd down on their Heads. Their

Mimjters are continually reproach 'd and abufed

in the Publick Streets, and whole Volleys of
Curfes difcharged on them ; and what has beea
fome Sacisiadion in the midft of this, they have
heard themfelves curfed under the Charafter of

GEORGE'^ Friends; whereas did they wear Black

GoxtftSf they could not be diftinguifh'd as fuch.

When their necelTary Affairs have call'd them
abroad on the Days of Publick Rejoycin^s, yea
even on a Thankfgiving Day, they have feme of
thern gone in Jeopardy of their Lives. Now
"^ they have not been only tanght to think thefe and
their Abettors^ their Enemies ; but by Argurfjents

Tohich only require a Capacity of Feelings have been
fully convinced that they are fo, tor it feems

* Dr. Sh—k'^ Sermony p. 27.

there
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there are facl\ "^ Arguments. And what have
they done to provoke fuch a SpiriE as this a-

gainft ihem? Why only let the World know,
as Opportnnicie"; offerr'd, that they were, at

ail Times Friends to King GEORGE and his

Family, ai.d that in fuch Initances as fufficient-

ly diltinguifh it irom a Party-Zeal.

NOR have they only fuffer'd from Mohs and
from the Beafts ot the People, but Men of Exalt'

ed Stationt in Church and Stute^ have been glad to
lay hold on any Pretences, and even to m<ike

Occafi'Jtts to reproach and worry them: One re-

markable Inftance of this, may be feen in a late

Pamphlet, entituled, The Infolence of the Dijfen-

ters cigain^ the Efi<zblijl)^d Churchy exemfUfyed in

a Memorial given in to the Lords Jnfiices of Jre^

landy by his Grace the Lord Primate^ and the Lord
£ipJ9p sf Dovcn and Connor.

YOU know Sir, that ihey now generally ap-

prehend their Enemies take Encouragement to

infult and abufe them thus, from that Negledt
with which they have been treated, by thofe

whom they once thought their Friends. Nay,
they conclude, thai they who hate 'em take

Heart in continuing thele Meafure?, as appre-

hending, that the' it fhould ferve no other End,
>'ct it in[imidates the Government from attemp-

ting any thing in Favour or ihem ^ and they

have grown very uneade und r that View of

the Macicr. 1 hope this is mcerly Sufpicion,

* Dy, Sh-~k'j Scrrf}}//j p. I2.

and
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lad lluit they are niftaken in this Apprghenfioo

:

3uJ yel much might be faid to (how, how gre«t-

,y it might be to the Difadtantag* ot the Pah-

ickt that its Enemies fhould think thus^ or,

that thofc who would ferve it, Ihould be difcou-

^ag'd, by a Pcrfwafion ihat the Matter is fo.

3ut what, I pray, has the Government to fear

from tkt Faclion? They have already done, and
[hty continue to do the very worft they are ca-

pable of. Would they not hav« ^ murdered th«

King and his Reysl Family before this ; Would
tliey not hare brought in Fofery and SUvery long

jgo, had they been able to do it? Did our Supe-

riors fee fit to fatisfy thofe reafoaable ExpeSa-
tioRi and HOPES, that are mentioned aboTe>

:ould their Enemies blov/ up a higher Degree
Df Enmity to them, than rages already in their

Breads ? Could they talk in a viler or n more
'currilous Manner againft thera ; or can they op-
^ofc them with greater Refohuion and ^«f»«r,
ihan they have hitherto done ? Let any Man
judge But if the Dijftnttrs muft be deferted,

snd their HOT ES fupprefs'dy they indeed have
learnt better than to fuffer Nature to rebel Mgdinjt

frincivlt^ evfn under fuch a Ttmptation to it,

18 that might prove. But 1 heard from yoa, Sir,

who are fo well acqaiinted with the moft adivc
iind confidcrable Men of that Denomination,
ithat They art now generally difgufted and fowr-
sd, upon finding theiufelves fo lt)ng, and fo far

3cgleded by Some*, and by the unkind Suggeili-

* See hit M^jefifs FrctUmAtign ftr iht TbAnkf-

« oai
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ons 6f Other?, pretending to be moderate Chnrch*

men. I wifh that you, and others of like Abili-

ties with your felf, would perfwadethem at leaft

to df/err a little longer, the taking up fucb a

RefoluJiorf ss that you were fpeaking of, and
which I fourd you, who are generally cool and
fedare, were juft ready to enter into, 'vfz.. to

Icav^ the Low.Chnrih Party, to try what they

cm do by f hemfelves for the future, in thofe

Gaf:s wherein the Dijfenters were wont to unite

them vvith all their Force You truly obferve,

that every Body has feeji the High-Church uni-

ting wich Piifrfts [o ferve the oppofitc Canfev
and lio'.v much ihey have given into each others

Intel cfis, to fccuic a mutual Friendfhip: While the

other Set ot iVicn, who now come under not only

the fame 'con-!!Tivon Denomination of Whigs, hue

of Sclii.niiJticks roo, and whoH^ Interefl: it muft be

to have tl^c Djfcniers their Friends, expedt to

find iXv.m lo, however they tritie with and mif-

ufefhem. You tell me, thjc iho' they fh</ll always

heartily love Kitjg GEORGE^ and wilh vvell to

his Perlbn, iiis Government, and the whole Roy*
al Fatnily ', yec in a way coniiitcnt with this,:

as yoH fiv^ they are like to have many Oppor-
tunicics <:o let iome Men know, that their Diffi--

cuUics v»il] be gi eater than they have been as

yer, by tr-eans of their (the Diffmirs^ (landing

Ntifter on foaie Occafions; And you leem to be

fatisfycd that there will be nothing nniighteous,

or faulty, in fuch a Condud as this, whereby their

Deipiftis may come to xknow how confiderable

Ehey are, by the Want of cherr AfTiJJance and

Help.
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But, Sir, I befecih you again to perfcd« your

!
Friends, not to give up their Hopes as yet ; Hu^is

fupported by til thofc ftrenuous Arguments tha
; they have to offer in Defence of their Caufe, and
' thofe others which lie againfl the unreafonable

Grievances they labour under. You know maRy
Volumes havG been written on thefc Points, and

would our Eaemies condcfccnd to leid and con-

sider them, we ^.ittcr ourfelves that they would

think better of us than they Teem to do. But a

Sheet may poflibly be read by thoi« who wilJ not

look into a larger Defence of our Caufe, and

therefore being my felf grea-tly pleafed with pe-

fufiog the two following Papers, I thought it

might be of life to reprint them in this Man-
ner. The firft was written in i68p by a great

Man, and of great Moderation towards the Ef-

tablifh'd Church j and I think as feafonable now,
as when it firft appear'd-, for it contains fome
fubftantial Reafons for thofe Hcpes which tha

DifTcBters are now entertaining. The other was
printed in ihclaft -^^ Occafional Paper^ from which
1 take ir, and is a Letter to the Vnkporvn Jnthor

of it, who deferves to be laonour'd, for the So-

lidity, the Impartiality, aed great Ingenuity of
his Writings. I know. Sir, you have already

pcrus'd both thefe Papers, and that we agree

in our Opinion of them : But you will not think

you loofe your Time, if you read them once

more. And if by this means they are put into

the Hands of fome who have not fe&n them be-

* Number 8.

fofc.
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fore, it is hoped that They will not be offended,

who pay a fmall Matter for that, the beft Pari

of which they had by thera already : With this^

Hope I Repubiifh thefe Papers, tnd am,

S 1 R,

fuly, It. 17 15.

TcHT Oheditnt

Humhle Servant.^ &c.

THE
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THE

CASE
O F T H E

^roteftant Diffenters^

REPRESENTED and ARGUEB.

rH E Y are under one comraoa Obligati-

on with the reft of Mankind, by the 11-

niverfal Law of Nature, to Worlhip
iOD in AfTemblies.

MEN of all Sorts of Rtligions that have evtr oh-*

xin'd in the World, Jews, Pagans, Mahometans,
-hriftians, have in their Pra^ice acknoicfledg d tkie

)hligation. Nor can it be ur,derJiood how fuch a

^railice jhould be fo Vniverfalj otherwife than frtm
he Dilate and Impreffvon of the Vmverfal Law.

Where*
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WHERE4S tfec Religion profeft ia EngUnd^

it that of Reformed Chriftianityi fome things are

aancxed co the allowed Publick Worfljip, which
are ackoowledg'd to be bo Parts thereof, nor in

themfelves neceflary •, hue which the Diflcateri

judge KO be ia fome part Sinful.

THEY cannot therefore with good Confcience.

towards GOD, attend wholly and foleljr upon
the Publick Wor(hip which the Laws do appoint.

THE fame Laws do flriSIy forbid their Af-
fcmbling to worfhip GOD oiherwifc.

WHICH it in Efft^ thifdme things st if they wh*

tnaMe, or fljAlI contirtHe fnch Lnws, fhould pUinly fay^

Jfyen will net confent with m in our fu^eradded Rites

Mvd Modes^ againfl: your ConfcienceSy yon Jhall ntti

Worfhif GOD: Or ifjm wiS not Mccept of our Ad'
ditiens t» the Chriflian Religion, ycufhaU n«t be Citri-

fiians ; Mad manifeftly tends to reduce to pAganifm sx

^ent Pdrt of a Chriflian Nation,

THEY have been wont therefore to meet how-
ever in diftind Aflemblies, and to worfhip OODI
in a way which their Confcienciea could approve;

aud have many Years continu'd fo to do, otherwift

thao as they have been bindred by Violence

IT is therefore upon the whole fit to enquire,

Q- I. WHETHER the DilTenters are to be

blamed, for their holding diftini^ Meetings for

ihc'Worftipof GOD?
For
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FOR Anfwer to thisjE cannot be expccf^ej thA

ill the ObntroverGes Ihoald be here determined,

which have beea agitated about the Lawlolnefs

Df each of thofe TMngs which have been added
to the Chriftiarn Religion and IVorftip, by the

prefcnt Cooftitution of the Church of EngUnd.

BUT fijppofiog they were nont of ihem iimply

inlawful, while yei the miiinformed Mioid* of
he Difientcrs could not judge thcra lavfful, tho*

hey have made it their BuUncs to enquire and
earch \ being drg'd alfo by very fevcre Suffer-

Bgs, which thorough a long Tract of time rhey

mve undergone, Not to retafe aay Means thas

night tend to their Satisftclion j they could have
ioihing elfe left them to do, bui to Meet, and
/ojfliip diftinftly as they have.

FOR they could not batefleera the Obligatloa

f the VntTkerjal^ NutftrAly Divine LaTr, by which
ley were bound folcmnly to worfhip GOD, lefs

uciftionable ihan thitt ot a L^jip, wrhich A'as only

ofitive, Toficsl and Humane^ requiring luch and
ch Additaments to their WorQiip, and prohi-

iting their Worfhip without them.

THE Church of Engla»d(2i% that Part afTccIs to

z caird) diflinguifhc from the rtfl by thofc ad-

itionals to Chriltian Rtligion (pretended to be
differeuf, and fo, conteft onneceflary) hath not

ily ibug^hl to Engrofs to it feif the Ordinances

Divine Worfhip^ but all Civil. Fewer, So thai

le Priviledges that belong cither to Chrifiian or

'Hmane Society^ are inclofcd, and made peculiar

O CO
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to fucb, as arc diftinguiih'd by Things that ift

themfelvcs can lignifie noEhing to the making of

Perfoas either better Chriftians, or better Men.

Q^ 2. WHETHER the Laws enjoyning fuch

Additions to our Religion,as the exclufivc Term*
of Chriitian Worfhip and Communion, ought to

have been made ; when it is acknowledged on all

Hands, the things to be added, were before not

neceflary; and when it is known, a great Num-
ber judge them finful, and mull: thereby be rc-

flrained from worfhipping the True and Living

GOD?

>4. T H E Queftion to any of Common Senfe,

anfwers it felf. For it is not put concerning fuch

as diiTcnt from any Part of the Subftance of Wor-
fhip which GOD hath commanded ; but concern-

ing fuch Additions as he never commauded. And
there are fufficieni Tells to diftinguilh fuch D.f
/enters^ from chofe that deny any fubftantial

Part of ReligioD, or affert any Thing contrary

thereto. Wherefore to forbid fuch to worfhip
that God that made them, becaufe they cannot t

receive your devifed Additions, is to exclfide |I

that which is mcejfary^ for the mur Want of that jl

which is finnecefftry

.

If

l

AND where is that Man that will adventores

to Hand forth, and avow the hindering of fuch |ii

Perfons from paying ^heir Homage totiieGOD'v
that made them ? it we thus Expoftuiate ther
mateer on GOD's BduU and their own j WilljJ

you cut off trom GOD hn Eight in the Crca«j(

* litres
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urcs he hath made ? Will you cut off from them

:he means of their Salvation, nfon thefe Terms f

A^hat Reply can the matter admit?

'TiS commonly alledg'd. That great deference

s to be paid to the Laws; and that we ought
have forborn our AfTcmblies, 'till the publick

Authority recall'd the Laws againft them. And
vc will fay the fame thing, when it is well pro-

red, that they who made fuch Laws, made the

.Vorld too.

A N D by whofe Authority were fuch Laws
nade? Is there any, that is not from GOD?
^nd hath GOD given any Men Authority to

nake Laws againft himfelf, and to deprive him
if his juft Rights from his own Creatures ?

NOR if the matter be well fearch'd intOjCOuld

here be fo much as a Pretence of Authority de-
ived for fuch Purpofes from the People, whom
very one now acknowledges the firjt Receptacle

f derived Governing Power. GOD can, 'tis

rue, lay indifputable Obligation by his known
.aws, upon every Confcience of Man about Re-
igion, or any Thing elfc. And fuch as repre-

mt any People, can according to the Conftitu-

ion of the Government, make Laws for them
bout the Things they entruft them with. But
f the People of England be askc Man by Man,
viH they fay, they did entrufl to their Refrefen-

(ttlves^ their Religion and their Confciences^ to do
m\\ them what they pleafe ? When it is your
•wa Turn to be rcprefented by others, is this

D a Part
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Part of the Jrufi you commit? What Dn Sher''-

Uck woreliily fays, concerning a Bifhop, he might

(and farticolarly, after, doth^fay, concerning e-

Very other Tv^i^an, ^ He can be m more reprtfetned

in A Council, th^tn at the Day of Judgment ^ every

Aian^s Soul «r.d Confcience mufi be in his own kee^"

in^y and can be refrefented by no Aian.

IT cughs to be conflder'd, That Chriftianicy,

Vrherein it fuperadds to the Law of Nature, is

al] Matter of Revelation. And 'tis well known,
that even among Vagans, in the fettling Rites

and Inftitutesof Pveligion
'I',

Revelation was pre-

tended at leafl:, upon an iaiplied Principle, that

in fuch Masters humane Power could not oblige

the People's Confciences.

WE muft be excufcd therefore, if wc have

In our Prafiice exprefl lefs Reverence for Laws
made by no Authority received either from GOD
or Man.

WE are therefore injuriopfly refiefted on, wher

!t is imputed to os, Tliat we have by the ufe o;

our Liberty, acknowledg'd an illegal Difpenfioi

Power. We have done no other thing herein,

than we did when no Difpenfation was given oi

pretended, in CoafcieHce of Doty to him that

^ Vindication of fome Proteftant Principles,

&c. p. 52.
'j- As by NutnAj flora his Egeria. And tkeit

Trtefis to whom the Regulation of Jtich Matters wot

ieft^ were oeMtralfy believed to be injfir^d,

gavj
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gave ui Breath. Nor did thecefore Pra£^ice o-

therwife, becaufe we thought Lhofe Laws dif-

penc'd with, but becaufe we thought them noE

Laws.

WHEREUPON liitle need remains of en-

quiiing further,

. Q. 3. WHETHER fuch Laws fhould be con-

tinued ?

AGAINST which, befides what maybecol-
ledcd from that which hath been faid, it is to

be confidercd, that what is mofl principally grie-

vous to us, was cnaded by that Parliament, that

as we have too much Pveafon to believe, fuffered

t felf to be dealt with, to enflave the Nation
n other Refpefts, as v/ell as this ^ and which
to his Immortal Honour) the Noble E. of Dan»

by procur'd to be DifTolv'd, as the firfl Step

towards our National Deliverance.

AND let the Tenour be confidered of that

ilthorrid Law, by which our MAgna Ch^rta was
gtorn in Pieces; the worft and moil infamoiwof
Mankir>d, at OJr own Expence, hired to accufe

us^ multitudes of Perjuries commiLtcd \ Convic-
iitions made without a Jury, and without any
Hejiixig of the Perfons accufed ; Penalties in-

tiidcd i Goods rifled
;,

Eftatcs feiz'd and im-
bczcl'dj Houfes broken up ^ Families difturb'd

lOUen at moft tinrettfonjblc Hours of the Night,
Jwiihoiit ai.y Caufe, or Shadow of a Caule, if

only a malicious Villain would pretend to fuf-

ptd
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psct a Meeting there. No Law in any other

Cafe like this ^ as if to worfhip GOD without

thofe Additions, which were coiifefTed unncceff

fary, were a greater Crime than Theft, Felony,

Murder, or Treafon ! Is h for our Reputation

to Pofterity, that the Memory of fuch a Law
fhoflld be continued?

AND are we not yci awaken*d, and our Eyes

oper/d enough, to fee, that the making and Ex-
ecution of the Laws, by which we have fuffer'd

fo deeply for many by-paft Years, was only,

That Pfotefliants might deftroy Proteflants, and

the e jfier Work be made for the Introdudion of

the Popery that was to deftroy the Reiidae?

NOPv can any Malice deny, or Ignorance of

obfcrving EvgUjhmen overlook this plain matter

of Fad : After the Diflblution of thac before-

mention'd Parliament, DiiTenters were muchca-
refs'd, and endeavour'd to be drawn into a Sub-

lerviency to the Court-Defigns, efpecially in the

Election of after Parliaments. Notwithftanding

which, they every where fo entirely and unani-

mouily fell in with the fober Part of the Nation

in the choice of fach Perfons for the three Parlia-

ments that next fucceeded (two held at Weftmin-

ftevj and that at Oxford) as it was known would,

and who did molt generoufly affert the Liberties

of the Nation, and the Proteihnt Religion.

Which alone (and not our meer dificnt frcm thcl

Church of £;;^/^w^ in Matters of Religion, where-}

in Charles \\. Was fuflicientiy known to be a Prince

of great lad fferency) drew upon us, foon after

the
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he Diflblution of the hd of thofe Parliaments,

lat dreadful Scorra of Fc! locution that deftroy''d

ot a fmall Number of Lives in Goals, aod ruio'd

lultitudes of Families.

LET Enilift] Freemen remember, what they

anact but know. That it was for our firm adhe-

snce to the Civil Interefts of the Nation (not

Df our different Modes of Religion from the

.egal way, iho' the Laws gave that Advantage

gainft us, which they did not againft others)

lat we endur'd the Calamities of fo many
i'ears.

WHEN, by the late King, fome Relaxation

'as given us, what Arts and Inlinuations have

een ufed with us, 10 draw us into a Concurrence

3 Defigns lending to the Prejudice of the Nation ?

jid with how little effect upon the generality of

5, it rauft be great Ignorance not to know, and
eat Injultice to deny.

BUT he that knows all Things, knows, thafe

10', in fuch Circumllances, there was no Op-
wtnnity for our receiving publick and authoriz'd

romifes, when we were all under the Eye of
atchtul Jealoufy ^ yet a» great Aflurances as

ere poffible, were given us by fome that we
Dpe will now remember ir, of a future eflabliflii

:curity from our former Preflures. We were
>ld over and over, when the Excellent Heer
t^f//'s Letter came to be privately communica-
d fi om hjnd to hand, how e3lily better things

ouid be had for us, than that encour^g'd Pa^
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pifls to expefl, if ever thac happy Change fhould

be broug.'if, about, which none have now beheld

with greater Joy tban we.

WE are ]oih to injure thole who have made
us hope tor beccer, by admiccing a Sufpicion thaj

we fhill now be dil-ippointed and deceived, (as

we have formerly been, ani we know by whom)
or that we fhall UifTer from them a RcHgions Sla-

very, for whole fakes we have ruflTer'd fo grie-

vous things, rather than do the leaft thing thaE

might teni to the bringing upjn them a CivU

Slavery.

WE cannot bat expef^ from Eyiglijhmeyt^ that

they be jiifl and true. We hope not to be the'

only Inftances, wh«reby the Ay^gUcapdes^ ai'd the

Vnnica. ili^li be thought all one.

BUT if we who have conftantly dedred, and,

as we have \\7A. Oppoitjnicy, eudeavour'd the fa-

ying of the NiEion, ranft however be ruin'd,

not to greaccn ('one hairj the Wealth and Dig-

nity, h-yi ooly to gracify the Humour of them
whowoaldyej deil:r'">y ic ; vve, vv ho are compe-

tently inured to Sii.ftlrings, (hill through GOD's
Mercy be again enabled tocndure-But he that fits

in the Heavens '-viij, in his own Time, judge cur

Caufe, and we wi!j wait his Pkafures and, wc
hope, fuffer a!l that c^n be infii<fted, rather than

betray the Caufe of Refoinacd Ghriftianity ia

the Wo'.ld.

BUT
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HUT our Affairs are in the Hands of Men of

Worth and Honour, who apprehend how lit'

tie grateful a Name they fhouid leave to Pofte-

(icy, or obtain ifow with Good Men of any

Pefl'waiion, if under a Pretence of Kindnefs to

us, 'hey fliould now repeat the AnsofillMei*
in ail ill Time. Great Minds will think ic be-

neath them, to fport themlclves with their own
Cunning in deceiving other Men, which weie real-

y in the preient Cafe too chin not to be feen

chro', and may be the eafie Attainment of any
Man, that hath enough of Opportunity, and
integrity little enough, for fuch Purpofes. And
'tis 4S much too grofs to endeavour to abufe the

Authority of a Nation, by going about to make
;hat floop to fo mean a Thing, as to make a

5hevv of intending what they refoive to their

Jttermoft fhall never be.

BUT Tome may think by ConceHlons to u«,

he Church of England will be ruin'd, and a

!rc>ic Advantage be given to the bringiBg ia of

'opery.

TO which we fay, the Generality of the Dif.
enters differ f'om the Church of EngUndy \i:i no
siibftantials of Dodrine or VVorlhip, no nor
)f Government, provided ic be fo manag'd, as

attain its true acknowledg'd End; the fa-

vouring of us theTetore will as much ruin the
^hu:ch, as its Enlargemenc and Additional
Jtjcngih will Hgnifie to its Ruin«

AND

E
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AND doih not the World know, that where-;

in wc differ from them, wc differ ft cm the Pa^

fi(ls too? And that for the raoft Part, whereio

they differ from us, they feem to agree with

them ?

WE acknowledge their Strong, Brave and

Proipcrous Oppolltion to Popery: But they have

oppos'd it bv the Things wherein they agree

with us '-, their IDifftrer.ces from hs are no more
a Pence againft Popery, than an Indofurc of

Straw is againft a Flame of Fire.

BUT 'tis wont to be faid, we agree not a-1'

mong oiirfelves, and know not what we would
have.

AND do all that go under the Name of th«

Church of Er:gland agree among themfelves ?

We can fhew more confiderable Difagteements

among them, than any can between the moft of

us, and a very confiderable Part of them. They
all agree 'tis true in Conformity : And we all a-

grce in Nonconformity : And is not this meerly
accidental to Chriftianity and Proteflantifm ?

And herein is it not well known, that far the

greater Part of Reformed Chriftendom, do more
agree with us?

AM arbitrary Line of Uniformity, in fbme
little Accideijts, fevers a fmall Part oftheChrif-
tian Worlvl horn all the reft: How unreafon-

ably is n expcd^d, that therefore all the reft

mull in every Thing clfe agree among them-

felYcsi
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elves ? Suppofe any imaginary Line to cut off

I little Segment from any Part of the Terreflri-

I Globe, 'tis as jaftly expeded that all the reft of

he World fhould be of one Mind. If one Part

>f England be Taylors, they might as well ex-

)C(ft that all the People befides Ihould agree to

je of one Profeffion.

PERHAPS fome imagine it difliononrable to

uch as have gone before them in the fame Ec-

lefialcical Stations and Dignities, if now any

Thing fhould be alter'd, which their Judgments,

id before approve and think fie

BUT we hope that Temptation will not prove
nvincible, viz.. of fo exceflivc a Modelly as to

»e afraid of Teeming Wifer or better Natur'd,

i»r of a more Chriltian Temper than their Pre-

'eceflbrs.

BUT the mod of ui do agree not only with

nc another, but in the great Things above
icntion'd with the Church of England too: And
1 fhort, that that Reproach may ceafe for ever
vith thoTc that count ii onei they will find with
s, when they pleaTe to try, a very extcnfive A-
,reement on the Terms of King Charles \\ his

declaration about Ecclefiaftical Affairs, Anno
"660.

Queft. 4. WHETHER it be reafonablc to cx-
lade, all that in every Thing Cv^jiform not to
he Church of England^ from any Part or Share
f the Civil Power i

E 2 THE
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TH£ difference, or Nonconformity of many

IS fo minute, that it would be as reafonable, to

exclude all whofe Hair is not of shis or that Co-
lour.

AND vvbat if we fhou'd make a Diltermina-

tion, by the Decilioa Ciis way or that, of any
otiier difputcd Qiieftion, th;ic may be of as fmall

Concernnient to Religion ? Suppofe it be that

of eatrng Blood ^ for tht Decilion wh£reof, one

way, theie is more Pretence from GOD s Word,
than for any part of the difrutcd Conformity.

Would ii noE be a wife Conltituticn, that rvhff'

foever thinks it Urrful to eat Black-Pnddwg^ fja/f

be capable of no Office^ &c. ?

BUT wc tremble to think of the exclnfive Sa-

tramental Tffi, brought down as low as to the

Keeper of an Alehoufe ! Are all fit lo approach

that Sacred Table, whom ihe Fear of Ruin, or

Hope of Gain may hh^ thither? We cannoi:

bur often remember wkh Horror, whar. hap-

pened three or four Years ago: A Man that

led an M Life, but frequented the Church, was

obferv'd not to come to the Sacrament, and

prrfl by the Officers to come ; he yet declined.

Knowing himfelf unfit j at length, being thieat-

Jied, and teirifRd came: But faid to fome pre-

fent at the folcmn A<riion, That he came only

to avoid being undone ; and took them to Wit-
nefs, that what he there rrceiv'd, he took oi-

ly as common Bread and Wine, not during to

receive them as the Body and Blood of Chrift,

^Tis ama^iflg, that among Chriftians, fo vene-

rable

1
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rable an Inftitution (hould be proftituted to fo

mean Purpofes, and fo foreign to its true end!

And that doing it after the nunner of the Church
of EngUnd, muft: be the Qtialificaticn ! a» if £v^-
Uvd were another CHriftendom ; or ie were a

greater Thing to conform in every Piin(ftilio to

the Rules of this Church, than of Chrift himfelf

!

BUT we would fain know whofe is that Ho-
ly Tabit. ? h it the Table of this or that Par-

ty, or the Lord's Table? IftheLoid's; are not

PciJbns to ht jdmittcd, or excluded upon his

T^rms? Never cm there be Union or Peace la

the Cbriftian Wcrld, Mil we take down our
arbicraiy Inclofures, and content our lelves with
thofe vi.hich our common Lord hath fee If he
falls under a Curfe that alters Mens Landmarks,
to alccr God's is not likely to infer a Blefling.

THE matter is clear 3C the Light of the Sun,
that as m.iny Peilbns of excellent Worth, So-
bricy, and Godliuefs, are entirely in the Com-
muiiioii of the Church of England ; fo that

theicare too m^ny of a worfe Charafter, that

are of it too ^ and divers Prudent, Pious,

and fober - minded Perfons, that are not of
\\.. Let Common Reafon be confulted in

[his Cafe; Suppofc the Tables turn'd, and ^.hat

:hc Rule were to be made the contrary way,
viz.. That to do this Thing, hue not by any
neaiis after chc Manner of she Church of Eng-
iwi/, were to be the Qiialification j and now
uppftCf one of meaner Endowments as a Man
lad a Chriftian, do what is required, and not

ia
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in t^c W|y of the Church of England ; another

that is of moch betcer, do the fame thing, in

that Way ^ were it fuitable to Prudence or Juf-

tice, that becaufe it is done after che Way of

ihe Chorcb of England^ a fitter Man fljould be

reckon'd unqualified? and one of lefs Value be
taken for qaalified, becaufe be docj it a differ-

ent way? Then is all that folid weight of Wif-
<lom. Diligence, Sobriety and Goodnefs, to be

weighed down by a Feather.

IT mufl fnrcly be thought the Prudence of

any GDvernmenf, to comprehend as many ufe-

ful Perfons as it can, and no more to deprive

it fslf of ih<? Service of fuch, for anything lefs

cftnfiderable than thofe Q]ialification» are, by

which chey are ufefal, than a Man would tear

off from himfelf the Limbs of his Body, for a

Spot upoa the Skin.

AND really, if in our Circnmftances, we thus

narrow our interefl, all the reft of the Wofld
will fay, That they who would deftroy us, do

yet find a Way to be oar Inltru(f\ors, and our

«ommon Enemies do teach us our Politicks.

POSTSCRIPT.
^ HE Names of Mr, Hale of Eaton-CoUege, and

»f A Uter r,:n(i renowved Bijlrp of the Church of

EngUnd, n-^3 ajfattdthis Piinciple fThit Jt things

he impoi'd unde? the Notion of iiultfi^erent, which

many think fiiiful, and a Schifm follow there-

upon, the ImprTers are the Sdufmaticks] nhB

hi^reat in England, as lorg M their Writings fjali

ii-ye^ and go id S-'.r^je Iah he underjiocd ;n tt

.
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I

THANK you for the Monihly Entertain?

menc of your Papers \ but m«ft acknowledge

my fclf one of thofe (iiac want you to /peak

t more plainly upon feveral Things which you
ive hinted at. Some People imagine you are

Dijfsnter'^ bat reallv if you are ^o, you are

fneahirig oFie, to fpeak of 'em as you have done,

nd if you are of the Party caD'd Low Churchy

echinks you need not be either alham'd or a-

aid to appear a downright Advocate for thofc,

ho hijvc maintain'd fucb a fteddy Regard to

)n'- ipferefts, even under the greaccft pifcoU'

gemencs. If you are in Sincerity what you pro-

ft 10 be, in the ^dvevtifemmt of your fir ft Pa-

F perfj
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pcrs, yen cannot avoid drawing Confcquences
irorn many Things yea have advaiic'd, which
will be fuppotteci} by none but DifTcniers. For
tho' the free-Thirkers (as the Men of no Relhion

aifcc't EO cil] themfclves) may tall in wich ycu
in fome Things*, and thd' in other Things you
may talk, in the fame Strain with thofe who are

jiow Icdvi/ig the Common Faith cf Chriflians,

and feeking to propagate their particular Opi-
nions ; yCt, T Will venture jo fay, that none will

ib rhoioughly a ,d h^i-riily follow you in thofe

hige and generous Sentiments, for which you

leem to have a Fondnefs, as the leading Farcy

of Che DilllnLers would do.

PROVE your Hrif thci, the urt^rejitdicsd^ diji^ite-

reffeJ Man you pictcf.d to be, in dariig to be juft

and graceful lo a Body of Men, who have done
more for the Good of iheir Gounrry, perhaps,

than any Set of People ever did, under fi ch T reat-

nitni as they hive met with. M^ny of theraj

i'.ave been turn'd out of thofe Places, which theyj

were cmploy'd tn fo loqg, as CO be uncapable of;

turiiir.g themselves to aiiy thing eife for the Sup-|

port tit ihcmltlve, a, id F ;iiiiiies. They have been

driven from the Univei (itic*s, and from many Ad-
ya.nrsg^s a^ to Learning ; and then that is made a

rcafon for dvfp'.llug them ^ rho' mauy of 'em thro'

Iiiduftry aiid the Bfefrmg of GOD, are as confi-

derai)ie js chofe who have had their Educitioa al

Oujord or CiimhrUigt,

THEY have been made incapable of ferving the

Publick in Corporauons, ComiHilTuas of Peace,
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c. and then are rcprefenfed as a People that arc

fignificaiir, and cf little Importance to the Go-
rnment. But we know the CharaiSter, and the

id too, of thofe, who when the Straw was ta-

in away, yet reqoir'd the Tale of Bricks, as

hen it was allow'd.

AND yet notwithftanding thefe Difcourage-

enw, together wirh the Infulcs and Abufcs, that

Pcpifh, or Popilhly afTsded, Rabble, havceve-
' where been fpiiiied up to throw upon them j

ey have faithfully adher'd to the hnerefl; of the

''chfe of HanovtY^ and the moderate Church-
irty. He mufl be wilfully blind, that does noE

2 how much the late Miniflry laboured to get

le Diflenters out of their Way : Being I'enfible,

at they could not fo efFcdlually carry on their

'efigns, vvhilfl; a Dijfenter had any Inters fl kfl
' his Country. And 'tis demonftrable, ihat the

itegrity of the DtJJenters^ and their prevailing

)nctrn for the Proiefi^nt Religion, has had thai

feet upon Mr.ftitudes that were ready to have
yn'd the lately fupprels'd Rebels, that they

rll not do what otherwife they would have
line, for fear of fuch Men (even where ihey

iire fewcfl) being Spies upon them-

FOR this Reafon, many of 'cm were wretch-
ly abofed in their Perfons ; others fuffcrcd in.

cir Goods^ they were thieatncd up and down,
at their Throats Ihouid be cut; in fliort, Mat-
is were come to that pafs, that no Methods
ould have been ftuck at to get them out of the

lay. Tbcy knew al) this, and they knew how
F 2 to
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tQ valne tUeir Safety and Intereft, and Birth-

rights, as well as OEhers v and yet they hazarded

ail to fcrve thofe — who now are a(bara'd toj

fay or da a kind Thing for them»

SIR I If you dire publifh the Thoughts of l

thorough Dijfnier^ you fhould Cell them who aT<

in Power, of fonje of their Publick Speeches, am
their often declared Sentiments, which ie isnpv,

expeded (hoiiid dired their Cocduft. Yot

fhould tell 'em, what the Religion of C! :riftianJ|

and Proteflants demands from chem ; md tell

'em, that their Credit for the Future with feme
of their bed Friends, depends upon what they

now do. Nay, you may cell em, their Ene-

mies expeft they (hould fhow a Cor*cern for a,

Set of Men that have been To clofely actach'd to

them. For it muft be acknowledged, ThaE the

Tories are always fo generous, as to take care of

their own Friends, tho' fomcsimes i: be to cheir

own Dir«d'.'ant3gej as 'fis manifed cheir incor-

porating Willi the P'ipifts has now been, y^^nd

withal, I vvould tell Tome prefent Miniflers

of State, That they will ^nd it a very diffe-

rent Thing to have a Diviiie Providence, and a

number of Men fet againft them, for their Inju-

itice and Ingratitude; to what their prefent Cafe

isj The having a Company of Rebels to Religi-

on, and their Country, only, riling up againft

ihem.

I KNOW the common way of putting by all

this, is to tell us, that it is not^^r a 1 me to (how

any Favour to the Dipm^y-Sy which lome inter-

'prec
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pret, that it is not yet a matter of Necejfity ; and

'till it is fo it will not be a Time to be/>/? and
grateful. For if ihey fiiouid fugi^eft, that they

are not now able to do any thing for us, I would
gladly know, when ihcy propofe to be better

able? 1/ their Strength and Power to accom-

plifti what They and all honeft Men profefs to

wifh for, be liow thought inlefficieoE , what is

it like to be, v\hen all thofe Meafures are purfued

that rauft Ifflen the Number, and weaken the

Force and Interefl, of thofe that would now ha-

zard their Ail, to put Matters upon a better foot?

And how will thofe Men anfwer it, I do not
fay to Almighty GOD, but even to themfelsres

and to Poftericy; that are now the Occafions

or Inflruments of deftroying thofe fraalJ Remains
of Sincerity and Honefty, that are left among
us? If our piefent Phylicians fhould be fo devo-
ted to their own parricular Humours, or Pre-

feriptions, as to differ with one another, whilft

the Patient languifhes under their Hands; wc
are fure of this, that tho' one may poflibly fe-

cure a Point of Htnonr^ and another may multi-

ply his Fses^ yet the poor Patient after all hix

Expe(3:ation, and the fpending of his Subltance,

is left at laft to expire and pcrifh.

I KNOW 'lis often a Time for GOD to ap-
pear, when his Interefl is funk to the/^nr/?; buK
liar is not a Time for human PoLtieks to own a
People in. If ever a reltlefs Night, or an unea/ie

Mind (like that of j^hafuertu') fhould be appoinc-
rd to our Prince, and he (hould enquire what

h,is been Snc for tfaofe that have beeq faithful to

him^
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him, when others tebell'd againll him; and it

(hoald be anfwercd, nothing » Jone for them ; then

perhaps fome Regard may be fhewn to 'em : But

othcrwife, if fuch a Jundurc as this be lee flipj

I ihall conclude, that thofe who wait for « more
convenient Seafon^ intend it in the Senfe that Fos'

tixdid^ when after two Years converfing with

Sc. PAHly He yet Itft him bonnd.

THIS Sir ! Is the manner in which a Dfenter

would write upon the prefent Slate of Affairs:

And this is what a Modente Churchman would

not think unworthy his Notice. But if you
liavc not a Hears to publifh any thing of this

Nature from your own Obfervation and Senfe of

Things; let this be inferted, as from one that

Glories, even in the prefent Reproaches and

Affiidious ot a People, that deferve better Treat-

;&€Dt«

j4. B.

FINIS.














